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, Nsw Tom. March l-M- arcb wssusb
.red in by a howling wind. K n, --hioh
l.te. t,n t hM been falling all

day. There has been Heroer storms
this winter, but none, according to those
who know, hich may prove so danger- -

jus. At 9 o'clock yeeterday morning st
Block Island and Sandy Hook the wind

blowing sixty miles an hour on

shore. It is probable tbe storm will

leavs some sad mementoes 'n its wake
.ro l a Tk vinii

!
swept over the oity with great fury, but

I little damage has been caused. A few
'trees were uprooted and several tele--

'iraph poles have been blo.n down, but
'thus far this ia tbe full extent of th
damage inflated.

i A Terrible Dluter.
Halifax, N. 8., March 3. A specisl to

'the Herald from St. Johns, N. F., gives
tbe detsils of a terrible disaster in New

Foundiacd by which at least forty lives
were lost. On Saturday 200 men were

out seining from the shore of Trinity
Bay. A terrible storm sprung up and
the thermometer dropped to zero; and
men could not reach ports of refuge;
they had no food with them; some were
blown to sea, and others got on the ice

and perished from cold and exposure,
while others died in their boats. Seven-

teen were rescued by bosts which west
to their assistance and were found frost-

bitten and terribly exhausted. Some
died before they could be taken aebare.
Thirteen bodies were found frozen in

their bosts, which were covered with
ice sod bad to be cut out. it was a

ghastly piece of business. Ice steamers
rre still looking for missing men. M a'
of those who were lost were fathers of

families. There is great lamentation

along the shore of Trinity Bay. The

legislature has adjourned as a mark of

sympathy.
Price of Coal Klulng.

London, March 3. --The price of coal

ia still rising in aaticipation of scarcity
when tbe threatened strike of miners
occurs , March 12. As s result of closing
of factories for want of coal about
5,000,000 people will feel tbe attempt of

the miners to keep their standard of

wages up.
Excitement continues at the coal ex-

change, due to the rapid advance in the
prioeof coal and tbe uncertainty as to
what point values will reaob. Prices
took another upward bound ytiterday
afternoon the advance amounting to i
per ton, Pf course, the worst sufferers
are the poor people who are compelled
to buy their coal supplies in small quan-

tities At prices now demanded it is

impnesible for this class to supply their j

W&Dts and consequently miich sufferiDg.

It is said there is no good reason for the
advance in prices, that the jump in val-

ues is due entirely to speculators who

wish to dispose of their cheaply bought
stocks at famine prices. The miners
are still working and tbe strike die
not begin for ten days, aud a compro-
mise may yet be reached.

Allowed to Proceed.

QuAKKAvriNK, S. C, March 3. The
health ofiicers sent to fcllis island yes-

terday afternoon 258 of the 421 steerage
passeugers of the steamship City of

Mexico, who were detained for obeeiv-tio- n

on Hoffman island because ot ex-

posure to small pox. These paasengers
were found to be sufficiently protected
by vocination, and were allowed to pro-
ceed.

The Big fight,
I

j
Nkw OrttAAMs, March 3. Opinion on

ihe great fight last night between
and Mnher took a decided turn

A- -, Colo, March l.-- Tbe mll
tova of Ddlon a few mils at f here,

pasesms st least ons womsn who has
'o bring a gunUhe aerve and courage

ioto action when tl eooca-rj- o d'manda.

Mrs. . Miller, a widow rewidee alone 10

house somewhat ilat-d- . LaU last

night she was swakened by someone

saQntrano into tbs
v J J

bouse. Khsgot out or ner oeu aiu
warned tbe man lo leave the bouse or

tuffer the oonseqences. in Ins-

isted in his efforts to eoter, o Mr.
Miller picked up s revolver snd fired

through the door a' the burglar. Tbe

bullet hxiged in his abdomen, nd "heD

he fell to ths ground Mrs. Miller went

for aMiHtsni. The wounded msn

proved to be B. Cunningham, a noted

oharacter with an unsavory reputation,
who had oseu living iu th camp for a

few weeks, presumably in biding from

tie Denver police. He will die.

Spatlerrd W lib Ills Blood.

GtTHKit,i. T, Mar. '. 1. John F

Carter, an eulrjman un a claim thiet-mile- s

east ot ibis pi wan Shot sud
killed bunday aight. Tbs crime

a oommitted aUUl nine o'clock, at
wh o i time a the family was retiring
for the night, some unknown preoo

a gun loaded with bui kel n

through the window nearly all of wl.ic:i

:ook effect in th bod) of Mr. Carter
As the room was small bi wife am'

children were spattered with bis b.not,
and only the nearness of the aea.s.ri
pieveoted their sharing hia fate. M.
Garter fell to th floor and expired st

instantly.
The killii.g arise from an old

sbicb dale back from April Ti 1880, i

whi :h time '.las country wss opened
ttlement. At this dale the Carler

family and on of the Watkics bo

e't.eJ upon the claim Ua which tne

iilling occurred, eai h claiming setl.e
merit rights. The eh er Wtkins
mxio after killed by Carter, who provti
jusiitiable homicide. Ths Walkina b;

a ore vsngesnce, and naturally, suh; i

eiii pointa strongly to them. Tin
were arrets! here yet morning

An Infernal Mark .

I'akih, March 1. -- Ti e Faubourg S
German, one of the moat aristocrat"
quarters of Pans, was thrown into
stat of confusion and exc lenient yc
t rday morning by the explosion of l i '

. lelieved to be an infernal machine a"

Hie reeidence of th Princess De Ha
Full detail as to this outrage sre n

yet obtainable, but it seerae that a ser-

vant, who was sweeping tbe doorway of

lie prince' residence, noti' ed tv.i.

nrhiige looking round tubes, reeenibl.i.
.wo iron candle, and fastened togethi
in a oornsr near t! e door. .Vot likii...
the looks of ths tub, the servant gavv
them a vigorous poke with the brooir.
pus'iing them out of tbe corner an:
Knocking them down a step or two. Tr e
fall caused an explosion which knock, u
th servant backwards and flat oo

insensible, and shattered a num
ber of windows So far as known up i.
ihe present, no further damage w.i
done, and these are the only facts p:..
curable at this hour. It is believed.
however, that the explosion wa la

ork of anarohisis,
The polio M making an investixa-tio-

into th matter snd ar inclined b,
believe that the prinoen has been xad.
the victim of a rough and practical jok
They laugh st the suggestion tbat ihe
explosion was the work of anarchist,
and hope to b able to place the perp.
iratori of the outrage under arrea'.

long.

Tkfjr liolh Want n.
New Yohk, March a vn k

ago Hupervieor French of Urooklyn, in
mouint of absent miadedrires, tore ,

50 bill in two try accident and Kt on
of the pieces. H forwarded the piets
he retained to Washington and askiKl
for a new bill Us was surprised y

by a ref.ly from the treasury d- -
partmsnt informing hia that the other
half of the bill had got there ahead o(
bis, and that Jobn Daly was before him
in application fur a new 100 VilL Then
Mr. French lost no time in seourins: an
interview with Mr. Daly, wfto told him
that be found the halt of the bill in s
pile of rubbish in Nostrand aveoae,eno
hs withdrsw hia claim for ICO. The
supervisor refused to aoospt these terms.
and las rival elaimaatewlll have to fight
it out with the treasury authorities.

A New Treetr.
PABrs, llaroh L-- TU United State,
inlster, ths Hon. Whitela. lUirl. h..
ads the concluding basts arrangam-qt- s

w,lu Kooh. the minister ol
oommeroa, for a bow commercial trv-a'-i
hstwesa th United 8tete and ih.

Miit- -. The iissaarT bill will heiniru-dnosdiBt-

ohamUr of deputies i,iwwsa if Doasible.

Tb Bawkave !.Bobubomh, I.., March l.-- 1-h. Dull.
Hawkeye waa gutted by fire ,..t.tdk.v

Agaiast IB Life ef the Cssw.
Br. PrriH.r lifl m .L. WA

i a. r or aoaw past u na been reported that a piI I L. .at a
i we csar had bean die

oovered, and thsl a large samba n ...
reste had been made. Th,
tM to kaew absolutely nothing eooatth matter, bntfrom other sowroas it

thatth conspirators BiaBBed
to murder the ctnr. while he eM .u

X, S. J-- r"
most detractive sod .tui-bor- n fire, lis
the Newark fireman b.v had to fjfctit

broke cut in this ci y
in many year,
yesterday aft. rnoon. Many personi i

narrow escapes from death awl ve

brave rescues were ede.
The fire broke out en tbe third Boor

'of No. 204 Market street, occupied as a

basket and willow-war- e factory by
..Jedel trons. meu -

I were workingwoman anc a ie boys
there when tbe fire was discovered.

j Deleave Carroll, who was one or its
first to enter tbe building, dragged a

woman and a bey out.

j As tbe three staggered down stairs they

could hear tbe cues of terrors or oiner.
... . .1... lima r. Km Are
v limn nve muuiM ji m- -

rl.a.v.vrAi the whole front of tl.e

building was ablaze.
Tbe other willow-war- e workers cut off

from escape by the stairs were for-- to

trust to the fire escape in the rear. It
took eome lime to opej the windows,

and tbe flames were almost upon
' them

hen they did at last el out.

Tbe fire hsJ spre-i- from the frout of

304 to the froBt of 22, a brush fuctory

operated by William Dixon 4 Co., in

which twenty-tiv- e girl were empl jyei.
They were aino cut off from escape b.

the stairs, but got to the tire escape be-

fore the Jedel employes.
Tbe iron ladders of the fire escape

only extend-- d to within about twelve

feet of the roof of a one-stor- shed, and

when tbe first girl reached the bottom
of it ahe was afraid to jump. The other

girls huduled close behind her, and

above these, pushing and screaming,
were the Jedel employee. The flame

were getting nearer and nearer.
At last the girl at the foot of the lad

der dropped to the roof. One or two

others followed, and then through th"

auoke appeared a ladder. It was pla
against the foot of the fire escape b

Herman Saiander of No. 125 Adaiu9

street.
Some of the girls were hysterical, and

he was obliged to carry their to the
roof or shed. They were soon all down

on the roof, and then the reached the

yard by sliding, toboggan fashion, oa

plank.
Will t ight tbe Suit.

DETBojT.Mioh., March 4.A sensation
wa urn orked here when it
beuuiue known that Dr. Hamilton K,
-- mith, one of the most prominent prac-
titioners in the city, had been sued for

2VXH) damageson a charge of malprac
tice preferred bf William Avery, for

merly advance agesl of the "Tar and
Tartar" company, aud his handsonju
A 'ff

Avery came here with his company in

.he early part of January and with his
a ife took elegant quarters at the Rue-He- ll

house. They lived in high style
hed it is alleged contracted large debts

i h the understandiLg that Mrs.

Avery's wealthy relatives in Chicagc
..ould foot the bills.

Shortly after their arrival the wife
wnn taken ill and Dr. Smith was called

:. lie found her suffering from a crit- -

rul private trouble, and visited her for
i wo weeks, A"ery' alleges, without giv
nil her any releif.

She was then removed to a p.ivate
anitarium. Dr. Smith was diemietted

-- lid another physician called in. Mra.

very subsequently recovered, butsiic
,d hei husband still remain here.
'I he specific charge ia the death of th

ululd and consequent pain and illness of
hi wife. Dr. Smith calls it a case o(
uinckmail and will fight tbe suit.

A Daring Hobberjr.
CoLUWATKR. Mich- - March 4 Lul

Philadelphia A Reading preferred bouds.
One thousand dollars reward is uff.-rr.- i

for tbe arrest of the robbem.
The j b ii the Ixildestand mostcm-plei- e

ever perforanid in this portioo ut
ths state, and evidentaly waa the work
ot experts. They took every cent of
cash they could rind. The robicn
caused a great sensation here and the
bank was visited by hundred of people.
There is no due to tbe robber.

The robbers drilled holes in tbe outei
d iorsofthe vault and with a pun jh
brote the lock off. Tbe middle door
was secured with a padlock. This was

ruken with a sledge. Tbe inside vault
intained oe burglar proof oombina-."-

Iock aafe and also a steel safe, with
d lime lock. These were drilled and
charged with dynamite. The doors iv(

both aafea were blowu completely off,
wrecking both safes and leaving notl,
iog but the abell ot each. Two explo-sion- s

were heard bj people living ,

short distance from the bank, early in
th morning.

Two suspicious looking men who were
seen in th vicinity of tbe bank eanoo.
b) found and are probably the me
wanted.

IMeeeat Skew BUU.
Blao Ritbb Faixb, March 4- -A cer-

tain theatrical troupe of not vary refined
order was billed in this city. . Many of
the bills ooatained pioturesof a highly
seossUooal aaturs. Members of the
Woman's Christisn Tsmpereoo Union
dertended that the bills be at ooo torn
down or threatened to take the matter
into their own l ands. The manager
Mi immediately oomplying with their
request, tb ladies, who are wives of
BMoiinent lnjiiissa men ia this aU,
p oourssJ hers t daswuy th htlk.
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Ufiied anst b,m charge h.- -. ..U
a

and forgery. A re.a.u

,f 0 has been oHerea n.r u- -
II ,f mecMuai eie u' """- -

j

and u juics-wiv.e-
u

U, h eorauifirman. He claims
,rried his. rviinnv. Afrii-a- . ai

. .ghter of a
,Je there, who is the
.ealtbT ostrich ro.ser. U "u

wou.J
,.t week last bis father-in-la-

arrive in New York from Africa

encaand probaolr r w his horn

ife and t. .
He Las.n this country.

who left with b

check dra ) the OatHe took a f:
Ci y.Valional ba-- . , of . .'i.iaon tie
Park National .uk of New V.rk aud

ra.sedit to --'. WJ. This ns cashed
of K. It. Iiiverh.re on the en. emrct

He drew a check for H P'N

Natunal bauk..f SanuFe.N- - Mexi.-- .,

aud secured e indarseiii- - t

place auJ

I'his check a returned
funds. Mr.J Hur.a wa- i

T(W.

Ttiere is another check rained frjm dl

U- (, 00 He had been beru aU.u'

eghteen m ths, reprewDtm. vano.it

H'lelity ooriipan.es and mutua' inear-ai,- c

Among tl,ru were

;l Mutual Indorsement Asocia:i'n '

Btatee, and he

enormous returuii for invetii"il
say he has secured several hou-san-

dollars from nuo.erous )oung men

aud working people eu;UI l.e city.
Six mouths ago hs ruortKagiKi hin bujw-hnl-J

effects and ancient silverware for
reveral hundred do'lars. It was

by the sufferen) iri-.- he ha oi

a) ith no iess than ll),') it ll.i
W.O. It cannot lie jjHiy-ho-

Tar he did reai:b.

Illijnrt lo rree Mfthodl.l..

Di.i Moinks, March 0. Late repot h

reiived at the llegister ofl'u state it.i.'
n revival under tbe auspices of the Free
Methodists has been going on in C; U

uig for some time. The town is thor-

oughly excited aud ths rougher and fret
th ink ii g elements have opposed the r

vival, threatening ths leaders wi'h uio.

vijlence on ccouot of the effect the.
were having on the beopls, s'.ui

hom have shown hymptomt of relig
ouu insanity. The rvivaliiUi dec I i t
tbworkofOod and hkve kept up the

s Houghs have surrounded 'jn
church and attempted to break uj. II

bervicei.. l'eete lay afternoon, juo". u

t he governor w eaving Ues Mouit, I
was appealed I . a local uiimstor,
aekedhimtoo. jr out the milita. '1 i;

liovrnor teltgriipbod for further infor-

mation, receiving tbe reply that ti.e '

"ulauthorit.es and the sheriff "id no
ih'fcire tbe aesihtur.ce ot the milui:
Cmsequently nothiug has beyii Uour.

The I'unton Myatery.
AiiLWALKRE, Wis., March 5. -- Am-c

:i 'I '0 the Journal from Janetville, W ,

says that an exaininatiou ot the b'Aly t '

Mrs. T. U. Dunton was belu iu thalu'.
yesterday by Urn. Heury Parui. r a:.d E
G. Crittenden. Oo ail vice of tbe district
attorney an adjournment was taken to
allow John W Carpenter, Mrs. Duolou'
brother, to consult, with the Chiug
authorities. H also advise tnat lh
bod) be ta':en there for examiua ioj.

bteele Worki UurueS.
1) l ., r .

uttti.in, Jiaruu j,-- iin steel noras si
F. .. jerchslield, near this city, er.
bui neU yesterday. The loss in jH imj,w j

A Terrlljle Kiplotlou.
St. Ljuis, March o. At 3:10 o'cloc..

esterday morning a tremeiidous explo-
sion uocurred in the atore bouse oi
Markd B. Cohn, Yc2A Chauteau avenue,
th massive doors were hurled across
the street and tbe building considerably
shaken up. At the asm lime a great
burst ot lurid Uamea bulged out lrum
tbe store window auu enveloped the
building. Merit a. Cuhn and hi brotu-e- r

Abraham were in th store t tbs
t .me of th xploiiou, antiwar burau
to a crisp.

Ihe police say tbe men were ellii.g
lire la the building in order lo ecu.
lb insurance, which amounted tutuv
G a and gear ltu were tb imnamajj.
US:d

PrMldeat Porter Um4.
SPBisorieuj, Maes Marcii-- G. A C.

Ji. fnam A Co. received a telegram in.,
m .imug iroiu .he oa of
Porter of Yale, atetiug lUat th lati
died yesterday morning.

Dr. Potter died at his borne in Ilea
Hsveu. lie had been ill tor sums Urn
with the grip.

Porter, whose death oa.
ouned at ., JO a. n, had been in faili
health for several years, partlv owing to
a axroae of paralyses, though his death
was directly the result of an attack ot
th grip several weeks ago.

Atteapted to KeaaBe.

RocBEiiTsa, N. Y, March &.- -A.

jut roired from Lyons
that Oliver Curtis Psrry, ths irsia rob--
osr wss detected late last Bight attempt-
ing to esoane from iaiL h. a- - .
hey of lead and wee irjlBg it whan
vigilant guard, auracted bf hia
rt,tlta landing aear tbe oeU door.
uewvevwa waatae wss up to. The

offlsiawwera graaU, eaoited over the

HARRISON', - - xeui:ak.v

t14 HIM Wife rexSj.
Pa, March If th

stateeoent mail by Thomas Bosner,
9851 Huntington street, in Magistrate
O'B''s office yesterday morning is

fact, hi. brother Uettieib,now a resident
of Psterson, N. J, sold hi wife to Er-

nest Lorbk for WO. Lorick tuid-fanda- at

upon the charge of threatening
lo ahoot bosner. Boecer an id that bis
brother became tired of hia wife about
a year ago, and eipreeaed a desire to rid
himself of what he called an unneoes-aar- y

burden. Lo ick, who waa a freed
of the brother, heard of the matter, and

eooeidering Mr. Boaner a desirable
companion, signified his willingness to
Uke her.

It is said that Mrs. Boener readily
eon a ted to the exchange, but the bns-Bn-d

aaw chance to make a steke, and
be demanded a mometary consideration.
Loriok, it waa alleged, agreed to give
the amount mentioned, and the bargain
was closed. Lorick did not consider it
neoosaary to trouble abou. a divorce for
Mr. Boaner, but installed her into his
own bouse with all the privileges of a
wits. Meantime Boaner, Us husband,
left the oity.

Everything went along merrily until
bout two weeks ago, when it is said

Lorick and the woman q jarreled. She
left the house and has Dot sinos been
beard from. Lorick became poassssed
of the idea that Thomas Boaner, the
brother-in-la- w of the woman, was in
soma manner responsible for the pro-

longed absence uf Mrs. Bosner and
might be harboring her. Lorick visited
Thomas and demanded the return of
the woman he had bought Thomas de-

nied ail knowledge of ber, which angered
Lorick, and ha threatened to kill Bm
ner. Than the latter consulted Magis-
tral 1 0'Brien, with the reeu't that Lo-

rick was arrested. The defendant list-
ened sttectivf ly to Harper's statement,
but ajad nothing to say in reply. Lo-
rick. "as held in IjOO bail,

New From the Striker.
IhdjanaPOLI, Ind March 2. Vaster-da- y

was onsof the quietest of the street
oar strike. The strikers and thsir sym-

pathisers, an an early hour performed
a great legal coup in filing a suit in
Wbioh W. P. Fiabback, master In chan-

cery of tbe United State court, is plain-
tiff, and in which the appointment of a

rscsirer is asked for.
At 1 o'clock yesterday judge Taylor

Appointed W. T. Steele receiver, who
gave bond in the penalty of 8109,000.
Steele was for twenty years superinten-
dent of the road, and is now at personal
enmity with Frenzel, so that the friends
ot the strikers are jubilant. The re-

ceiver waa able to gain possession of only
one barn, and from these he started
twelve cars manned by strikers, which
wsr received with wild cheers, so?
were decorated with flaz.

fitter a procession of 2,000 laborers
paraded the streets headed by tbe street
oar brotherhood, who received cheer?
en route. The street oar company tried
to evade the receivership by making an
appeal to the general session, which, if
granted, would have vacated tbe re
oeiver but the plaintiff, Fishbacb,
charged the company with contempt id

refusing to surrender it barns and

Judge Taylor ordered than to be purged
bofl Tempt at once.

,' The company is checkmated now and
all proceed logs in court have been con-

tinued until 2 o'clock, it appears that
tbe company will have to surrender to
the woeiver or else President Freeze
will steed committed to jail.

Declared to be Illegal.
. Columbus, O., March 2. In the quo
warranto suit instituted by Attorney
Genera! Watson of this state nearly two
year ago to test th legality of the
aharter of the monopoly known as the
Standard Oil company, the Ohiosu-Br- "

oourt rendered its decision yes-

terday. It ia against tbe company.
The incorporation of tbe original com

naj is not annulled, but the trust
agreement between it and other oil cou-te- m

forming the trust i declared to be
llegal. It is regarded as one of the

most Important decisions ever rendered
by this court.

Tbe oase was fought by tbe Standard
Oil company with all tbe legal ability to
be scored. Tbe case will be reported
and a syllabus is expected from the
oourt nest Thursday. Until than the
exact grounds ot the decision cannot b
known.

rewae to a Fltlabla stale.
VnOBKBas, Ind., March 1 Prank

Brians, a farm hand, was found in a
wear on a side track between her
nd Lawrenoeville, almost dead. He

had by some blonder been imprisoned
la the oar for eight days. He had nei-

ther food nor water and wss In a
The oar waa in an isolated

MBtlm, where few people passed, sad
kit arias for kelp wsr not
aawd,

Mr. Idix-y- es, air; I eaa nitpsImmmit that tt wlU stag airs

CaJkr "Tern fwt

etCasCMNawm

in favor of the Irish lad, and although theol(ht CoidwaUsr National bank of
it had not affected the betting up toJlhigcitT WM robbed Tbe iafall wer,
noon, the indications point strongly to , blown open Bnd r20 00u in CMn

--.i,,,.., would ue.lt) iddluB to a .leixi.it. of Si Dm ,.f
in his favor before the hour at which
the two men were to get into the ring.

Maher, who is stopping at ths Weet
Bnd was up bright and early and in

company with Js3k Fallon took a brisk
tn mile walk. On his return he ate a

light breakfast, put in an hour duncb-i- n

the bag and manipulating the butnb
Ml, unci then went to bed to rest until
it waa time 'or him to dress for the trip
into tbe oity. He presented a fl rat-cla- ss

appearance. He does not look particu-
larly large in hia clothes, but when

(tripped it is seen that be ha a fin
cheat and shoulders, not ao much broad
as full, Ion if arms, and that hia lower ex-

tremities are well developed and appar-
ently Arm. His general appearance in
brief, ia such as to justify the ooofldenoe
of his frisodi that he will make a good
howing.

Bob Kitzmmmons reeobed her on ths
first trsin from his training ground at
Bay St. Louis shortly after noon and
was at ones driven to a hones on Bt.
Charles avenue. Jim Oreggains said
that before leaving he took s seven mils
walk. Yesterdav he finished up bis
training proper sod slept like a top sll
sight Hs never looked in better form.

Arrived Safety.
Ihidok, Maruh Secretary of Tree

Ory Poster arrived at Southampton yss-terds-y

from Krw York. He at one
took the train for London where he will
be BMt by Mlnlater l.infinU Ul.:-.- ..- muwviunmln had a prolonged Interview with
Foster this afternoon. ID uik with
an associated i...

DW 'mtlon ths
swmeat Ban bo trouble, with British
iwwlthth gwoeral traaa-Atie- a.

mi Xorth OervMsi XJn,4
was to th fortress, ailsstsd oa aa lalaad
la the river Neva, apoa th a.

p Bsa bare
BOBbU guar,

dorr.
Bear hij aail
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